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References work on the functional anatomy of the internal genitalia of Noctuidae (Lepidoptera) by Callahan & Chapin (1960) . However, Eberhard (1985) does cite the number of spermatophores. Similarly, Arnold & Fischer (1977) , publishing in the same journal as Callahan & Chapin, do not mention their work, nor do Scoble (1995) and Arnqvist & Nilsson (2000) include it in their reviews. Kristensen (2003) presents illustrations from Callahan & Chapin (1960) , but without mentioning their conclusion about a "definite 'lock-and-key' barrier". Many examples indicate that LKMs are at present an unpopular topic in discussions of the evolution of genitalia. Some of the traits that were earlier predicted by the LKH, such as negative allometry and little variation in the structure of genitalia (Arnqvist, 1997), were soon, by weak and seemingly ad hoc arguments, attributed to sexual selection (Eberhard et al., 1998 , cf. Green, 1999 . As regards Lepidoptera, the statement of Hosken & Stockley (2004) that the LKH is not consistent with the "evidence based on the morphology of the female reproductive tract" and "genital associations during copula", is surprisingly erroneous (see Chapter 2). Mutanen et al. (2006) and Mutanen & Kaitala (2006) have unfortunately misunderstood the function of the sclerotized aedeagus (= penis, phallus). The latter authors (2006: 299) exclude it from the internal genitalia by citing Callahan & Chapin (1960) and claiming that it "is positioned on the female ostium bursae but is not placed in the female ductus bursae", and explaining that the internal genitalia should be soft. However, Callahan & Chapin (1960: 778) report that in both Peridroma and Pseudaletia the aedeagus is short and "fits only a short distance up the female ductus bursae". For Helicoverpa zea (Boddie), Callahan (1958b: Fig. 6) shows that the aedeagus penetrates the whole length of the ductus bursae. The aedeagus is certainly rigid, because of the requirements of intromission and protection of the membranous vesica (= endophallus). The carina near the tip of the aedeagus and the corresponding fold in the female indicate that during copulation the aedeagus penetrates the entire length of the ductus bursae (cf. Mikkola, 1992: Figs 1 and 3). Only thereafter does the vesica have the space to expand and produce the spermatophore. Note: the short aedeagus of Cyanotricha (Dioptidae) does not enter the female (Miller, 1988) .
In describing copulation in Lepidoptera the following nomenclature is followed (cf. Figs 1-2):
(1) External genitalia, the male valvae (referred to as gonopods in many other insect groups) and uncus, grip the female's abdomen at three points at the onset of coupling.
(2) External coupling involves the use of the external genitalia. It is mostly a transient fixing phase before copulation proper, but may have an extended sensory function (see below). It does not have any direct bearing upon reproduction.
(3) Internal genitalia, the male aedeagus and vesica, and female bursa copulatrix from ostium bursae to the opening of the ductus seminalis, show anatomical correspondences (the LKMs). Such a correspondence is often seen also between the male juxta (ventral sclerotization of fultura inferior, the diaphragma) and female lamina antevaginalis of the ductus bursae, as well as between the male spermatophore and female corpus bursae (Lafontaine & Mikkola, 1987; Mikkola, 1992, see below) .
(4) Internal coupling involves the internal genitalia. The LKM lock the sexes together for copulation proper (cf. Callahan, 1958b : Fig. 1 ), during which the male inserts a spermatophore into the female bursa and sperm transfer may or may not occur.
(5) Postlocking isolation denotes isolation caused by an unsuccessful transfer of sperm into the female ductus seminalis.
(6) Postcopulatory isolation, mainly genetic, occurs after sperm transfer.
14 Fig. 1 . The male abdominal skin and male and female genitalia of the noctuid moth Apamea maillardi (Geyer, 1834) mounted on microscope slides. From the left: 1 -male skin with hair brushes; 2 -male external genitalia, caudal aspect, opened by pressing, without aedeagus; 3 -male internal genitalia, ventral aspect with posterior upwards; 4 -female genitalia in similar position. The fit of the male internal genitalia into that of the female should be checked by turning them around, cf. Fig. 2 . The overall fit is not selfevident because the receiving parts of the female are often flexible; the correspondence of the shapes of the "shoulders" is easily seen, however. This female has copulated twice as there are two spermatophores in the bursa copulatrix.
(6) The lock-and-key mechanisms (LKMs) are the morphological correspondences in the structure of the internal genitalia of the two sexes.
(7) The lock-and-key hypothesis (LKH) suggests that the LKMs act as species-specific barriers.
The distinction between "external" and "internal" is appropriate for the copulation of most higher insects (but not the tettigoniids, Orthoptera, see Rentz, 1972) . There is presumably a basic difference in the selection acting on the characters of the external as opposed to internal genitalia. The external genitalia usually have no morphological counterparts in the female anatomy (for exceptions, see Chapter 3). The valvae and uncus keep the female abdomen in position and so allow the insertion of the aedeagus into the ostium bursae (e.g. Arnold & Fischer, 1977; Miller, 1988; Mikkola, 1994) . Presumably, the external male organs are subject to sexual selection by the female. The male may rub the female's abdomen with its valvae during internal coupling in the Pieridae (Lorkovic, 1952) and Aglaope infausta (L.) (Zygaenidae; H. Fänger, pers. comm.) . Many photographs in the literature indicate that only a sclerotized, partially transparent tube, the male aedeagus, connects a couple in copula, and this is illustrated in a drawing by Callahan (1958b: Fig. 1 ). The external genitalia have no locking function at this stage.
When a couple is already locked together (i.e. in copula), the success of sperm transfer depends upon whether the male spermatophore will fit into the opening of the female ductus seminalis (Callahan & Chapin, 1960 , Proshold et al., 1975 . This isolation mechanism is called postlocking and prezygotic because of possible zygotic, mainly genetic, mechanisms that might become functional later on. In some species of Lepidoptera, mechanical isolation is precopulatory in that external specific structures do not permit heterospecific couplings (see Chapter 3).
The role of LKMs has been discussed for more than one hundred years (for the literature, see, e.g., Mikkola, 1992), but Kullenberg (1947) , studying certain Heteroptera, seems to have been the first to mention the locking role of the internal genitalia. In the Tettigoniidae, the species-specific structure of the spermatophore is often the reason why heterospecific copulations do not result in offspring (Rentz, 1972) .
The mechanism of copulation in Lepidoptera was first described by Callahan & Chapin (1960) , although Petersen (1904) had earlier described correctly the anatomical correspondence of the shape of the male spermatophore and female bursa copulatrix in the geometrid genus Eupithecia. In noctuid moths, the spermatophores can be resilient or rigid and springlike so that "during mating the process of the insertion can be observed from the insect's exterior"; the cornuti on the vesica wall are equipped with basal muscles that often assist in the insertion of the vesica into the corpus bursae, but in those species where the spermatophore is rigid the vesica may be inserted into the corpus without the aid of muscles (Callahan & Chapin, 1960) . Fänger & Naumann (1997) refer to "the mechanical correlation" in the Zygaenidae between the spiny and rough external parts of male and female genitalia as "rather loose", but that between the internal parts "seems much more specific". Lafontaine & Mikkola (1987) and Mikkola (1992) list the anatomical correspondences in the Noctuidae when male and female internal genitalia couple: (1) the diameter, length and shape of the male 15 Fig. 2 . The lock-and-key mechanism of the palaearctic noctuid species Apamea crenata (Hufnagel, 1766) and its nearctic sister species Apamea vultuosa (Grote, 1875). In both, the aedeagus with vesica is in the position and level reached during copulation. The different orientation of the diverticula of the vesicas is evident (the one projecting cephalad in crenata projects almost dorsad in vultuosa), but the positions of the corresponding pockets in the bursa is more difficult to see: No. 1 is on the ventral wall of the ductus bursae in crenata while it is on the dorsal side in vultuosa. The microscope slides: E. Rockburn, the photographs: R. Talman. aedeagus fit those of the female ostium bursae and ductus bursae, (2) the apical part of the aedeagus, often with carina, fits into the distal part of the ductus bursae, which has a receiving fold for the carina, (3) the basal part of the vesica, which turns first out from the aedeagus, often with sclerotized, spiny ridges, fits into the distal part of the ductus bursae and the most proximal part of the bursa copulatrix, with sclerotizations on the bursa wall receiving the ridges on the vesica, and (4) the body of the vesica with its diverticula and cornuti fits into the pockets and sclerotizations of the proximal part of the corpus bursae and the appendix bursae (= cervix b.). (5) The shape of spermatophore fits into the bursa from the most distal (= anterior) part of the corpus bursae all the way back to the appendix bursae and opening of the ductus seminalis. In addition, (6) the male juxta often has extensions that correspond in shape to the caudal margin of the female lamina antevaginalis. How some deciduous spines (cornuti) manoeuvre in the structurally compatible LKMs remains to be shown. Sihvonen (2007) in Table 1 gives a similar list of correspondencies for the geometrid genus Scopula.
In this article, based on published and unpublished data, particularly on Noctuidae (Lepidoptera), information on LKMs and the status of the LKH is reviewed. Older results from studies on Tettigoniidae and more recent ones on Heteroptera, Auchenorrhyncha, Neuroptera, Diptera and Coleoptera are also cited. Some instances of mechanical reciprocal species-specific structures used in external coupling in Lepidoptera are presented. The mating systems of Noctuidae, as regards remating of females, are reviewed. The Holarctic zoogeography is examined in the light of the LKMs of Noctuidae, and the significance of the results for the sexual selection hypothesis and species concept is commented upon. As a supplement, there are photographs from the Tienshan Mountains, illustrating an incident of unexpected function of female pheromones and male external genitalia in two species of microlepidoptera (Figs 4 and 5).
PROOF OF THE PRESENCE OF LOCK-AND-KEY MECHANISMS IN THE INTERNAL GENITALIA

Anatomical and physiological evidence
Direct evidence of the function of internal LKMs is scanty, otherwise articles like this would not be needed.
Many lepidopterists have observed the outcome of heterospecific copulations. In the 1950s I observed a copulation of the noctuids Polia bombycina (Hufnagel) and P. trimaculosa (Esper) (= hepatica auct.), collected from sugar baits, which failed as the male P. trimaculosa died in copula, and the same happened during mating between Lacanobia thalassina (Hufnagel) and L. suasa (Denis & Schiffermüller) (J. Kullberg, pers. comm.). There is no doubt this is caused by the incompatibility of the internal genitalia. Actually, even in conspecific copulations the insertion of the spermatophore into the bursa may fail and moths may die (up to 15%, depending on the complexity of genitalia; Callahan & Chapin, 1960) ; this is also case in the papilionid butterfly Papilio zelicaon (Sims, 1979: 102) .
The function of LKMs is made abundantly clear by the excellent studies of Callahan & Chapin (1960) . By using low temperature to stop copulation at different stages in three noctuid species from different subfamilies, they were able to describe in detail how the male vesica inserts the spermatophore into the female bursa copulatrix so that its opening abuts that of female ductus seminalis. They state in summary that "there exist between them a definite mechanical 'lock-and-key' barrier that prevents crossing". The selection for compatible genitalia must be very strong because even conspecific copulations may end in death.
Hardwick (1965) observed that dissimilar internal genitalia cause problems in heterospecific matings in the noctuid genus Helicoverpa. Lafontaine (1981: 69) indicates that in the genus Euxoa the "combination of vesica shape and bursa shape is critical to positioning of the spermatophore in the bursa". This is due to discharge of the sperm from the spermatophore into the lumen of the bursa instead of into the ductus seminalis (postlocking isolation; Proshold et al., 1975) . However, Byers & Hinks (1978) observed that three species of Euxoa, with slightly different internal genitalia, which never hybridize in the wild, could be induced to produce viable offspring in the laboratory.
Contrary evidence comes from a few cases where precopulatory mechanisms seem to "have taken over". In two pairs of species of Apamea, A. maillardi (Geyer) / A. zeta (Treitschke) and A. scoparia Mikkola, Mustelin & Lafontaine / A. lateritia (Hufnagel) (Mikkola & Lafontaine, 1986 , Mustelin et al., 2000 , hair brushes are present in the males of the first-mentioned species but absent in the second. The internal genitalia are compatible. The species of the first pair occur sympatrically in many European mountain ranges but those of the latter pair form an allopatric Holarctic pair of sister species.
According to Birch (1970) , sexually receptive females of the noctuid Phlogophora meticulosa (L.) do not accept a male whose hair brushes have been amputated. Thus, in the above-mentioned cases involving Apamea, in which an effective precopulatory mechanism is present, no copulatory isolation mechanism develops. Why this should occur in allopatric species is puzzling. Have these two taxa been sympatric in the past? The hair brushes of a freshly emerged male of A. scoparia, collected in Wyoming (USA), had a strong smell even to the human nose, somewhere between carrot and vinegar (Mustelin et al., 2000) .
There are other cases in which there is a precopulatory isolation mechanism, i.e. difference in the structure of the male antenna, but the internal genitalia are similar. This probably indicates that the female pheromones differ. Thus, in Xestia alpicola (Zetterstedt) (Europe) the antennae of the male are pectinate, in X. albuncula (Eversmann) (Siberia, NW North America) serrate and in X. imperita (Hübner) (N North America) filiform (Lafon-taine et al., 1998) . These taxa would certainly present problems if the two latter species were not sympatric in NW North America.
As in the Xestia alpicola group, most species pairs in the subgenus Orosagrotis of Euxoa differ in antennal serration but not in their genitalia (J.D. Lafontaine, pers. comm.) . Some species and infraspecific pheromone types of noctuid species in the genera Euxoa and Feltia in North America may be similar to the above situation. According to J.D. Lafontaine (pers. comm.) , the pheromone "types" do not usually mate in the field but in the laboratory may hybridize; often these taxa show differences in antennal structure but hardly any difference in their genitalia.
Morphological evidence
More indirect evidence for LKMs, the strict morphological correspondence in the structure of the genitalia of the sexes, comes mainly from the noctuid genera Apamea, Xestia and Euxoa. It is acknowledged that, in species comparisons, the existence of anatomical correspondence between male and female characters of the internal genitalia does not constitute convincing support for LKH. This support increases, however, as the proportion of species of a group (genus, family) showing them increases. Sometimes experimental data support the LKH (e.g. Rice & Hostert, 1993) .
Nowadays the presence of internal species-specific structures with counterparts in the opposite sex is routinely mentioned in many taxonomical publications on the Noctuidae (e.g. Varga, 1998 : 365, Varga & Guylai, 1999 : 171, Mikkola, 1998 : 184, Yela, 2002 . In exotic Lepidoptera, particularly where there is strong sexual dimorphism, the correspondence between male and female genitalia is often useful in making a taxonomic "marriage", i.e. taxonomically combining the sexes in a single species (J. Holloway, in litt.). The widespread concept of the common presence in Lepidoptera of LKMs is due to new preparation techniques, eversion by injections of the male vesicas and female bursas, which have uncovered a new world of anatomical correspondencies over the past 30-40 years (cf. Mikkola, 2007) .
My analysis of the internal genitalia of 50 species of Apamea of the 56 occurring in North America (Mikkola, 1992) indicates that there is an average 4.5 lock-and-key characters in each species. Except for the two species pairs cited above, and a few other exceptions, the LKMs are species-specific.
Evidence from other Lepidoptera and other insects Lepidoptera
In the pierid genus Colias (Pieridae), the roles of the precopulatory isolation mechanisms and LKMs differ from that in the noctuids. In a sample of four species of that genus, C. tyche (Böber), C. nastes Boisduval, C. hecla Lefebvre and C. palaeno (L.) , and probably many more, the internal genitalia are similar (with extraordinary thin and long aedeagus; KM, unpubl.) . In this genus in particular, many hybrids are found (e.g. Lederer, 1941; Gerould, 1946; Kaisila, 1950; Taylor O.R. Jr., 1972; Priestaf, 1974; Wang & Porter, 2004) . It seems that the precopulatory isolation mechanisms (pheromones, behaviour, phenology, colours including UV-reflectance etc.) are relatively weak, and in the absence of specific differences in the LKMs, hybridisation may occur. The integrity of the genome is perhaps less secure in this genus than in most noctuids.
For the genus Scopula (Geometridae), Sihvonen (2007) notes that "During copulation the sclerotized parts of the internal genitalia…were aligned to each other". Interestingly, Troubridge & Fitzpatrick (1993) found that the structure of the internal genitalia prevented the fertilisation of eggs in the cross between geometrid (male) Operophtera brumata (L.) × (female) O. bruceata (Hulst) but not in the reverse cross.
Lack of one larval instar in most second generation specimens of the "dimorphic" geometrid moth Selenia tetralunaria (Hufnagel) may cause an aberration in the shape of adult internal genitalia (Mutanen & Kaitala, 2006) . It is noteworthy that the size of internal genitalia is the same in spite of a 20% size difference in the moths, which supports the LKH. Naumann (1987) illustrated the anatomy of the genitalia in the genus Zygaena. The anellus (lamina dorsalis) may have a function in opening the female ductus bursae (Fänger & Naumann, 1997) . In this case, parts of the external genitalia may interact with the internal genitalia. In the geometrid genus Eupithecia, the male ventral plate may commonly function to open the colliculum of the ductus bursae of the female (Mikkola, 1994) . In another geometrid genus, Selidosema, the sclerotized tip of the male aedeagus seems to be used to open the curved female ductus bursae (Sihvonen & Mikkola, 2002) .
Other insects
Convincing evidence for the LKH comes from the Coleoptera. Sota & Kubota (1998) report that in a hybrid zone of two species of Carabus the "genital lock-and-key appears to exert significant selection against hybridization". Males of both species attempt indiscriminately to copulate with heterospecific females, but the result is often death of the female due to rupture of vaginal membranes, and the alien males, also, often damage their own genitalia. The species-specific characters of genitalia are maintained throughout the distribution ranges of these two species, not only in the hybrid zone. Takami (2003) indicated that in a species of Carabus a male genital hook serves to deposit the spermatophore correctly. In a recent study, Usami et al. (2006) showed that in Carabus the species-specific shapes and lengths of genitalia actually lock male and female genitalia together, and that a large difference in the size of genitalia is able to reduce gene flow between sympatric populations.
Sziráki (2002) observed LKMs in the internal genitalia of Neuroptera, Coniopterygidae, because, as in Lepidoptera, they revealed taxonomic associations between sexes. In Diptera, Drosophila, it is not yet understood how the species-specific male internal structures function (Eberhard & Ramirez, 2004 ).
In Heteroptera, in which there is no spermatophore, the male organ has to be long and slender in order to reach the female spermatheca (Bonhag & Wick, 1953) or it has to pass a valve in the duct corresponding to ductus seminalis (Gschwentner & Tadler, 2000) . Similar close relationships between male filaments and female ducts are reported in the Phlebotominae (Diptera: Psychodidae) by Marcondes & Alexander (2003) . Carr (2005) has recently illustrated, under the title of LKMs, how in an auchenorrhynchan genus the aedeagus interdigitates with the valvulae of the female. Arnqvist & Rowe (2005; cf. Arnqvist & Green, 2002) analysed the correlated evolution of secondary sexual traits in water striders (Gerridae).
The compatibility of the precopulatory grasping structures in the two sexes or the length of inserting structures should not be confused with LKMs. In this case, sexual selection by female choice is the best explanation and the structures could be better studied under the title of the mechanical fit hypothesis. Thus, in the genus Lygaeus (Heteroptera), female choice may take place, since the length of the male organ affects the success of the insemination (Tadler, 1999) . The situation might be similar in some Auchenorrhyncha (Carr, 2005) and Diptera (Marcondes & Alexander, 2003) . This may be a characteristic of insects that lack spermatophores (cf. Pendergrast, 1956 ).
PRECOPULATORY MECHANICAL ISOLATION MECHANISMS
Male insects frequently have complicated external holding devices, but usually the females do not show any corresponding lock-like anatomy (for references, see Thornhill & Alcock, 1983) . Among dayflying species of Lepidoptera quite strange combinations of species have been seen in copula (Reuter, 1880; Wickman, 1985; Wiemers, 1987; Calhoun, 1990; Sudendey, 2003) , but probably the internal genitalia are not locked together. In the present supplement it is shown that even two males can become interlocked by their external genitalia (Fig.  5) . Fänger & Naumann (1997) show that in Zygaena the spiny anellus of the male interplays with the rough surfaces of the female poststernum VIII and sternum IX. According to J. Holloway (in litt.), the interplay of parts on the 8 th abdominal sternite is common in exotic noctuoids and geometroids.
There are only a few cases in which the females have parts corresponding with the male valvae in Noctuidae. In Eligma narcissus (Cramer) (Japan), the tips of the valvae form outward directed hooks, which fix the male genitalia into small pockets near the tip of the female abdomen (Ueda & Saigusa, 1982) . In the Bryopolia complex (Varga et al., 1990) and Spaelotis clandestina ssp. suecica (Aurivillius) the male valvae form forks that fit into double depressions at the tip of the female abdomen (for the latter, see a drawing in Mikkola & Jalas, 1977: 69;  during copulation the depressions lose their scales, which provides evidence of their function).
In one American species of Eupithecia, the male has the tips of the ventral plate curved and forceps-like, corresponding to small pouches (the Bolte's pockets) on the female abdomen (Mikkola, 1994) . Similarly, in some Californian tettigoniids, the tips of the valvae have species-specific inward hooks which fit into the lateral sclerites of a female of the same species (Rentz, 1972) .
REMATING IN THE NOCTUIDAE AND OTHER LEPIDOPTERA
Arnqvist (1998) indicates that genital divergence would be about twice as great in groups in which females mate more than once (polyandrous) compared to those that only mate once (monandrous). In Lepidoptera, he compares monandrous Psychidae with "polyandrous" Noctuidae, stating that the genitalia of the former are simple in the absence of female choice and those of the latter divergent because of such a choice. The psychids are an ancestral clade of Lepidoptera and the noctuids a derived one, so the result may as well be due to different evolutionary backgrounds as mating differences.
Hosken & Stockley (2004) consider that "this analysis [Arnqvist, 1998 ] strongly suggests that sexual selection occurring after intromission has driven insect genital divergence". However, in a large data set of butterflies, Gage et al. (2002) did not find any association between size dimorphism, the degree of polyandry and mating frequency in females, and variance of speciosity, and concluded that sexual selection is not involved.
Arnqvist (1998) reports that 22 species from three genera of Noctuidae are polyandrous: Euxoa 5, Helicoverpa 8 and Heliothis 9 species. Therefore, the mating systems of Noctuidae have been studied more thoroughly.
Callahan (1958a, b) and Callahan & Chapin (1960) report 41 to 55% multiple matings (more than one spermatophore in the bursa) of feral females in three species of Noctuidae from different subfamilies, Helicoverpa zea (Heliothinae), Pseudaletia unipuncta (Hadeninae) and Peridroma saucia (Noctuinae). Referring to the conditions of fat body, they noted that in H. zea the proportions of rematings were 17.6% in the youngest class, 42.3% in the middle-aged class and 48.7% in the oldest class, and in P. unipuncta 8.3%, 27.3% and 65.7%, respectively. In P. saucia the numbers were similar but too low for comparison. A third of females did not remate at all. Before remating most females laid at least 500 to 1000 eggs. Svärd & McNeil (1994) observed that in Pseudaletia unipuncta 940 to 1384 eggs were oviposited before the second mating. In the laboratory, Heliothis zea mated only once, which indicates that the females laid an average of 798 eggs/spermatophore (Callahan, 1958a) . In the sister species of H. zea, H. armigera, single-mated females laid around the same number of eggs as H. zea, 876±223, while those that mated two to three times laid ca. 1070 eggs (Hou & Sheng, 1999) .
In H. armigera, 88% of mated females had only one spermatophore, and the rest two (Jallow & Zalucki, 1998) . The frequency of remating, based on field collected specimens, was 43% in the genus Apamea (Mikkola 1992), and 54.8% for Spodoptera littoralis (Boisduval) (Sadek, 2001) According to the above, the females can lay at least ¾ of their eggs when fertilized by a single male. Thus, they behave mainly monandrously. Really polyandrous species (see below) should be analysed for the effects of sexual selection. Svensson et al. (1998) describe the lack of female selection in Agrotis segetum: all females found by a male always mated with the first one that entered the cage and encountered and courted her. "None of the females showed any rejection toward encountering males". According to these authors, "a female does not have to remate to be able to fertilize and oviposit her entire egg load". They suppose that selection of a good mate is less important than remaining unmated and/or exposed to predation and parasitoids.
In the polyandrous noctuid moth, Spodoptera frugiperda (J.E. Smith), the females mate an average of 3.7 times, and two matings commonly occur in a single night (Simmons & Marti, 1992) . Polyandry is an heritable trait in the closely related S. exigua (Hübner) (Torres-Vila et al., 2001) . In an arctiid moth, in which the spermatophores contain defensive substances as a nuptial gift, Utetheisa ornatrix (L.), females may contain up to thirteen spermatophores (Lamunyon, 1997) .
In the butterflies, monandry and polyandry may occur as ecological strategies in a family, Pieridae (Forsberg & Wiklund, 1989; Wiklund et al., 2001) , in congeneric species, Nymphalis io (L.) and N. c-album (L.), respectively (Wiklund et al., 2003 ; the nomenclature modernized), and even within a species, Pieris napi (L.) (Wedell et al., 2002; Välimäki & Kaitala, 2007) . Nearly 90% of the females of the nymphalid butterfly Hypolimnas bolina (L.) have only one spermatophore (Kemp, 2001) , and in mated Melitaea cinxia (Linnaeus) that percentage is 92 to 93.5 (Kuussaari, 1998) .
In a microlepidopteran, the gelechiid Phthorimaea operculella (Zeller), half of the moths mate once and the rest twice or three times (Makee & Saour, 2001 (Huang & Subramanyam, 2003) .
As repeatedly mentioned in the literature, additional copulations supposedly take place because of shortage of sperm or nutrients, and Arnqvist & Nilsson (2000) consider, as do several other authors, that female fitness increases with multiple mating. The results of Svensson et al. (1998) and Hou & Sheng (1999) indicate that increased oviposition is due to acquisition of nutrients during further matings. Wiklund et al. (2001) note for butterflies that "the positive effect of male nutrient contribution is substantial" (cf. Vahed, 1998) .
Arnqvist & Nilsson (2000) did not account for the temporal sequence of multiple matings. Thus, in Arnqvist's "polyandrous" noctuids the most common number of spermatophores is one, and the additional spermatophores, if any, fertilize roughly one quarter of the eggs. The examples above, as well as the results from a different standpoint of Gage et al. (2002) , indicate that sexual selection has a little if any role in the diversification of lepidopteran genitalia.
DIVERGENCE AMONG THE HOLARCTIC PAIRS OF SISTER SPECIES OF NOCTUIDAE
Speciation processes in insects can be best studied in the faunas that have become isolated by a series of geological events. This is the case in the Holarctic where the fauna was affected by the disruption of the forest and land connections caused by climate changes during Pliocene to Holocene. The term "holarctic" means in this treatment "occurring on both sides of the Bering Strait".
The common problem in continental comparisons is the paucity of comparative taxonomical synopses of large terrestrial taxa. The Noctuidae seems to be the only large insect family, with some 5000 temperate to arctic species in the Holarctic, in which the Holarctic relationships have been analysed by balanced sampling from both sides of Beringia and utilizing high-resolution taxonomical tools (LKMs; cf. Sanmartín, 2001 ). The overviews of Lafontaine & Wood (1988) and Mikkola et al. (1991) , more specific publications (e.g. Lafontaine & Mikkola 2003) and unpublished data have created an opportunity to analyse the process of speciation in two regions, i.e. the Palaearctic and Nearctic.
The populations of arctic species on both sides of the Bering Strait were recently in contact with each other, that is, around 13 thousand years ago, and are mostly taxonomically homogeneous (Lafontaine & Wood, 1988; Mikkola et al., 1991) . However, the forest contact between the Palaearctic and Nearctic became discontinuous in the late Pliocene, around 3.5 myr ago (Sanmartín et al., 2001) . The consequence was that most species of the arboreal (forest belt) on both sides of the Bering Strait diverged at the species level. The neighbouring continents now form a great playground for the events of vicariance.
By excluding the noctuid species introduced by man and some cosmopolitan species and long-range migrants, 117 originally Holarctic contacts were found. Of these, 75 are species with Holarctic distribution, i.e. they are taxonomically homogeneous west and east of the Bering Strait; most of them are arctic or subarctic species. In 42 (36.9%) additional taxa there are signs of divergence and they are regarded as sister species because, in spite of general similarity of habitus and morphology, their internal genitalia are incompatible. Of these 42, 37 (88.1%) are species of the arboreal, namely 32 temperate and 5 boreal species; the rest (5) are species of steppe and mountaineous habitats. The relative role in this group of differentiation in their outer appearance (habitus) and external and internal genitalia was estimated for 39 species (data for the rest are missing; Tables 1 and 2) .
One could argue that there is a danger of circular reasoning in this treatment, i.e. the results are dependent on the method chosen. This is unlikely, however, because the whole spectrum of taxa showing Holarctic relationships from congenerics through species pairs to identical taxa was revised. After judging between possible differences in the habitus or external genitalia, or often without any such hints, the internal genitalia were examined. For the latter, if both sexes show the same functional difference compared to the pair of the neighbouring continent, the pairs belong to different species. In the rare cases where such differences are absent, but there is, for instance, a difference in external genitalia, a more subjective judgement on the differentiation of the gene pools had to be made. Thus, the different types of distinguishing characters have similar possibilities for demonstrating species borders.
*Apamea lateritia/scoparia where the difference is in the male hair brushes. The distributions of distinguishing characters were compared (1) with all pairs of sister species included, and (2) for the supposedly most recent speciations where differentiation is not visible in all characters. The distribution of characters in the total material (17/26/34) is not significantly different from an even distribution (df = 2, ² = 2.93, p < 0.231). If the 14 species pairs in which all the characters differ, supposedly representing the oldest divergences, are omitted, then in the remaining 25 species pairs habitus occurs 3 times, external genitalia 12 and internal genitalia 20 times, and the distribution is uneven (df = 2, ² = 7.32, p < 0.026).
Thus, habitus characters do not usually occur independently of genitalia characters. Internal genitalia most often constitute a distinguishing character on their own, and almost equally often in combination with external genitalia.
DISCUSSION
General aspects
Most species of Noctuidae investigated, as well as many other lepidopteran species, are genetically isolated from their relatives by virtue of internal, mechanical systems, LKMs, and the same seems to be true at least for many other Lepidopterans and for some Coleopterans. The lack of an internal isolating mechanism in a few cases where there is a precopulatory isolating mechanism, such as male hair brushes (see above), supports this rule.
It could be expected that the more closely related the species are, the more similar the LKMs would be, as is, for instance, the general shape of the male valva. However, in Noctuidae the internal genitalia are usually different, no matter how closely related the species. This constitutes evidence for species-specific LKMs.
There is very limited intrapopulation or geographical variation in the internal genitalia. Thus, no transcontinental clines were found. This differs from the external genitalia, in which the geographical variation has been demonstrated many times.
In most cases the LKMs seem to reinforce the results of the precopulatory isolation mechanisms (phenology, behaviour, pheromones, mechanical devices etc.; cf. Eberhard, 1985) . The LKMs supposedly prevent any genetic hazards that might result from the introgression of alien genetic material. The mechanism has presumably evolved through the lower fitness of hybrids or mutants, because of the less perfect compatibility of their genitalia. The protection of the integrity of the genome by LKMs has great evolutionary significance and is considered to be the ultimate cause of the evolution of LKMs.
The strong species-specifity of the internal genitalia could be taken as evidence for the mechanical fit hypothesis. However, in this case the male organs should show variation that permits sexual selection by the female. But the locks and keys fit each other and show little variation; any deviations are supposedly selected against.
When the conspecific sexes are internally coupled, it is probably too late for the female to abandon the male, or prevent insemination (cf. Sims, 1979; Svensson et al., 1998) . Information in the literature (Callahan & Chapin, 1960, and others) indicates that the first spermatophore is enough for a considerable part of a noctuid female's lifespan (Chapter 4). In this paper, only the external genitalia of Lepidoptera are considered to be subject to sexual selection. That in the Holarctic the external genitalia diverge less than the internal genitalia (Chapter 5) is further proof against sexual selection acting on allopatric species. The negatively allometric growth and small amount of variation in genitalia (see Ohno et al., 2003; Mutanen et al., 2006; Mutanen & Kaitala, 2006 ) also do not conform with cryptic female choice proposed by Eberhard (1996) . I fully agree with Arnqvist (1997) that negative allometry is what is expected from LKMs.
The recurrent controversy regarding the presence, or not, of LKMs seems to be largely unnecessary (cf. Edwards, 1993) . The relative importance of the precopulatory isolation mechanisms and LKMs varies widely among insect groups. Therefore, it may be impossible to develop a universal explanation for the evolution of genitalia. In Noctuidae, LKMs are particularly widespread and important, while in several species of Colias butter-flies LKMs are similar and the precopulatory mechanisms seem to be more important.
In the literature, the apparent more complex structure of male genitalia is frequently cited as evidence against the lock-and-key hypothesis (e.g. Eberhard, 1985; Arnqvist, 1998) . However, this is true only for external genitalia, which in this article are also considered to have evolved under sexual selection. In the internal genitalia, sclerotization of structures in males may also be more conspicuous than those in females, but as the sexes show a corresponding order of morphological details, the question about the complexity is a matter of opinion. This difference between external and internal genitalia provides evidence for LKMs in the internal but not external genitalia. Arnqvist (1997) listed the predictions of three hypotheses of genital evolution, the LKM, pleiotropism and sexual selection. Pleiotropism is unlikely to have been a factor in the evolution of species in the Holarctic history because usually only the internal component of genitalia evolves (Chapter 5), and the possibility for sexual selection is negligible (Chapter 4).
Zoogeographical aspects
Holarctic zoogeography is not an anomaly or exception. It provides a large-scale laboratory experiment (cf. Rice & Hostert, 1993) , showing what happens when a continental fauna of huge extent is cut in two. From the present, a momentary point on the evolutionary continuum, the history of the fauna can be traced back to past geological eras.
The characters of internal genitalia of the species studied were unexpectedly constant. No greater geographical variation could be found on the continental scale than within local populations, and the latter is rather small. The large homogeneous continental populations with abrupt termination when populations are isolated, and the recurrent nature of this pattern, show that the phenomenon is real and not dependent on the choice of species.
In the case of sister species, four pairs (males and females) of specimens repeatedly revealed these relationships over the whole Holarctic: for instance, if we take a male and female from Britain and a second pair from Japan, the genitalia are the same. A third pair, chosen from Alaska, i.e. behind the Bering Strait, has clearly different genitalia, and a fourth pair, from Labrador, resembles those from Alaska (cf., e.g., Lafontaine & Mikkola, 2003) . In some species different patterns are recorded: in a few species pairs the border is in Western Siberia where there has been a waterway for thousands of years, the Turan Strait.
The stability of LKMs on a continental scale indicates that the characters must be controlled by transcontinental gene flows. Supposedly a very weak flow is sufficient to control the structure of genitalia. Therefore, any level of hybridisation would be detrimental for the integrity of the genome ("selection against hybrids must have been remarkably widespread and severe", Edwards, 1993) .
In Noctuidae and Geometridae, hybridization hardly ever occurs, and this might be due to strict LKMs. Only in certain groups, such as the genus Amphipoea among noctuids and the geometrid genera around Lycia (Ennominae) does some hybridisation occur (cf. Colias above).
Speciation and the species concept
Rice & Hostert (1993) acknowledged that we don't have "time machines" to examine "the relative importance of various speciation mechanisms". Holarctic zoogeography offers, however, some possibilities of tracing the evolution. The huge distribution areas of numerous lepidopteran species in the Holarctic arboreal were divided into separate Palaearctic and Nearctic areas. Thus, there were no sampling drift or bottlenecks, as the sister populations became fully allopatric. Pleiotropy and genetic hitchhiking as speciation forces are unlikely as mainly the internal genitalia diverged (Tables 1 and 2 ). It has already been noted that sexual selection is anatomically unlikely in the Noctuidae, and that in one wellstudied species, Agrotis segetum, the females always accept the first male (Svensson et al., 1998; Chapter 4) . Moreover, the organs that should be under sexual selection, the external genitalia, diverge less rapidly than the internal genitalia (Chapter 5). The generally quick diversification of the internal genitalia, on an evolutionary scale, noted also by Mutanen et al. (2006) , is remarkable because the male and female organs must evolve together and are thus subject to stabilizing selection. Also for butterflies, Gage et al. (2002) concluded that "speciation occurs independently of sexual selection".
Why then do the internal genitalia diverge allopatrically? The only feasible explanation is random genetic drift, once the Holarctic gene flow stopped. The sister species have the same genetic background, but despite that they diverged. Such a continuous divergence is probably a plesiomorphic feature, common to most or all insects, which possibly evolved because of the inferiority of hybrids. Thus, it has probably arisen in the distant past in connection with the radiation of insects. Song et al. (2006) have shown that geographic differentiation is often underestimated. Nonetheless, in Noctuidae, speciation was much slower than in the Enallagma damselflies (Odonata) in the northern Holarctic caused by climate fluctuations in the Quaternary (Turgeon et al., 2005) .
The "biological species concept" developed by Mayr (1963) supposes, among other phenomena, that the isolation mechanisms are strongly reinforced when the species live sympatrically [character displacement; cf. Kawano (2004) for Coleoptera]. The results for Apamea and other noctuid genera do not support this concept:
(1) Among the North American species of Apamea, those with close relatives have, on average, the same number of lock-and-key characters as those without such relatives (4.4/4.7, respectively; Mikkola, 1992) . Thus, no character displacement has occurred.
(2) When the arboreal of the Holarctic was split in two, the LKMs of many lepidopteran populations diverged. Why should this have occurred, when the sister species was "safely beyond the sea"? It seems that the on-going divergence is driven by a force that cannot be accounted for by the biological species concept. Sota & Kubota (1998) present a similar zoogeographic view of the carabids: the species diverged allopatrically. Secondarily, they spread together, with the result that hybridisation was unsuccessful. Thornhill & Alcock (1983: 413) noted, in the context of speciesspecific courtship behaviour, that allopatric divergence is an "incidental by-product" which "may have nothing whatever to do with the avoidance of hybridisation". They (1983: 409) did not find evidence of a different rate of divergence in the courtship behaviour in sympatric and allopatric species.
In contrast to the internal genitalia, the ecological niche seems to remain the same on the two continents. Based on experience, the species guild, protective colouration, larval host plants etc. seem to stay roughly the same. Thus, the selection for the ecological status quo is strong.
Researchers who have considered the biological species concept to be unsatisfactory have developed new alternatives (cf. Mikkola, 1993). Paterson's (1985) "recognition concept" implies that precopulatory mechanisms would result in correct species pairing. Particularly in diurnal Lepidoptera this is often the case, but in Noctuidae, the solution is usually the compatibility of internal genitalia, with less likelihood of isolation due to precopulatory events.
Templeton's (1989) "cohesion concept" fits the available data best. The "cohesion" is kept secure by the LKMs, since the sexes must drift pairwise away from other pairs of sexes. Organisms that do not conform to the opposite sex must be strongly selected against. Thus, cohesion species of Lepidoptera can be defined as "multidimensional entities with tight cohesion in all directions, differing from all other entities. They are most inclusive populations of these biparental organisms which share compatible LKMs, or sometimes compatible precopulatory recognition mechanisms" (cf. Mikkola, 1993) .
The interesting ultimate question is why the structures of the genitalia drift apart even under allopatry. This seems to be a basic characteristic of internal, and less so of external, genitalia. Because this divergence takes place 22 Fig. 3 . Schematic divergence of continental populations of Noctuidae from the ancestral population, presuming symmetric differentiation and differentiation in a hypothetical species. Atwo sister species, based on the taxonomic material presented in Tables 1 and 2 ; B -the evolution of a species without a sister species over the same time scale as on A.
Figs 4 and 5. Examples of insecure function of the pheromones and of the external genitalia. Left: In the Tianshan Mts., Kazakhstan, at an elevation of 2700 m, a female of Pyla fusca (Haworth) (Pyralidae) is calling, but the result is a cloud of males of Bryotropha phycitiniphila (Karsholt & Rutten, 2005 ) (Gelechiidae). Right: After a while, two males copulate, evidently by external coupling. This is rare documentation of homosexuality among moths. These copulating males are preserved in the Finnish Museum of Natural History, Helsinki. Photographs: K. Mikkola. in allopatric sister species, similar evolutionary change probably takes place in all other species, irrespective of their relations to other taxa (Fig. 3) . Hence the phenomenon of the high diversity in insect genitalia, which has generated so much perplexity in the literature.
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